TARPSWG Semi-annual Virtual Meeting Agenda

Wednesday November 18th, 2020, 8-11am EST

1. Intro – A. Gronchi (5 mins)

2. Update STRASS 2 – W. van Houdt (15 mins)
   - Date for Accrual start date
   - Update from Europe, Australia, Canada, US
   - Q & A for participating centers

3. Correlative Studies of STRASS - S. Bonvalot (10 mins)

4. Correlative Studies of STREIXIT – CP Raut (10 mins)

5. SARveillance Trial (SART Trial) Update - S. Ford (20 mins)

6. RESAR Update (30 mins)
   - Update of recruitment & status of centralized RESAR data collection/registry/mechanics of registry trials - D. Callegaro
   - Revisiting the data dictionary (ensuring we are collecting the right variables) - D. Gyorki
   - RESAR projects update - M Fiore
     - Discuss data points required, census date and deadlines for submission of data, how to send data etc.
       - Complexity score project for post-op morbidity
       - Biopsy project
       - Correlation between anticipated resection vs actual resection
       - Variation in patterns of care
     - Update on the DSA Framework and information on how to be part of it

7. REC Committee Update (30 mins)
   - Update about REC Committee functions and Terms, Defining TARPSWG projects - C. Nessim
   - Desmoid Project – Questions about database entry and deadline to submit data – C. Nessim
   - Inguinal Sarcoma Project – Presentation of project idea – S. Dumitra
   - Update on STRASS Survey and next steps: impact of STRASS on routine use of preop RT – S. Dumitra
   - Ganglioneuroma project - Questions about database entry and deadline to submit data – J. Sicklick
- Natural History of WDLPS study - Questions about database entry and deadline to submit data – M. Fairweather

8. Clinical Trials Committee - C. Roland (15 mins)
   - Update on the Committee and the plan moving forward

9. Translational Research Committee - R. Gladdy (10 mins)
   - Update on the Committee and the plan moving forward

10. Presentation of project regarding how surgeons determine unresectability – A Covelli / C Swallow / D Strauss / W Tseng (25 mins)

11. Education Opportunities for TARPSWG - D. Callegaro (10 mins)

12. TARPSWG team Photo

13. AOB and adjournment